SERVICE MENU
Please contact us with questions concerning any of our services!
Phone: (334) 768-3393 Fax: (480) 287-9426 Email: contact@lvprostudios.com
COMPLIMENTARY SERVICES

Exfoliation
$0
Exfoliation is a essential part of skincare to help
maintain your skins radiance. The process of
exfoliation you will remove dead skin cells, even
skin surface leaving it softer and smoother, refine
the skin tone & texture, reduce the appearance fo
fine lines & minimize appearance of pores.

Deep Hydration Facial
$0
Replenish moisture with our moisture rich facial
treatment, a creamy ultra rich mask & skin
energizing moisturizer
Skin Assesment
(add description)

$0

Brightening Facial
$0
Brighter younger looking skin with 10% Glycolic
Peel & Vitamin C brightening boost

Express Makeover
(add description)

$0

Foundation Match
(add description)

$0

Retexturizing Facial
$0
Softer, smoother skin with Micro Refiner and a
customized moisture boost
Deep Cleansing Facial
$0
Cleaner, clearer skin with clay clarifying mask
preventing clogged pores & clearing breakouts

SPECIALTY SERVICES

Spray Tan Touch Up
$10 - $30
Touch up any worn spots of spray to give an
even radiant glow
Eyelash Application
$10
24hr. wear premium human hair eyelashes for
extra drama

Diamond Sparkle Airbrush Event Makeup $45
Flawless airbrush foundation with highlights,
contours, glamour eye shadow & luxurious false
eyelashes for added drama
Hair Style
$30
Hair styling *by special request only, appointment
must be made in advance

Pink Glitter Event Makeup
$25
Traditional foundation with highlights, contours &
glamour eye shadow
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EVENT SERVICES

Makeup Party
Create a birthday memory that will last a lifetime!
Celebrate your special day with a in one of our
studios reserved only for you and your VIP
quests! As part of your reservation, our beauty
consultatns will perform array of facials and
makeovers that you choose.
*Prices range from $100 - $400 depending on the duration of the party and additional desired services not
included in the package. Food and drink service is available. Contact us today for additional details and to
book the ultimate birthday celebration.
Bridal Beauty Plan
A personalized 1-2 month skin care and makeup
plan for radiant results on your Big Day and
Beyond. Members of your bridal party are also
invited for private consultations.
*Price will vary depending on the specific needs of each bride. Contact us today and schedule a your
assement and quote.
The Big Day
Guarantee that your true beauty is captured on
this memorable and exciting experience in your
life. Package includes Traditional or Flawless
Airbrushed foundation with highlights, glamour
eye shadow, luxurious false eyelashes for added
drama & hair style by special request
only. Remember that on this day it as just an
important that members of your bridal party
accent your beauty. This service is offered at
any of our locations or on site.
*Price will vary pending the number of participants, desired options and location. Call today for your
assessment and quote.
COACHING/TRAINING
PAGENT COACHING
Classes are designed to help you understand what the judges are looking for and how to present yourself on
stage and in the interview. We will help you with anything pageant related from beauty walk and interview,
to talent, swimsuit, even opening number.
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Single Session
To sharpen up on your skills

Pagent Queen
$175
8 x 1hr. pagent coaching sessions. Includes
walk, interview and more.

Single Session A
Beauty Walk only $35

Pagent Surpreme
$250
12 x 1hr. pagent coaching sessions. Includes
walk, interview and more.

Single Session B
Walk, interview and more $50
Pagent Princess
$100
4 x 1hr. pagent coaching sessions. Includes
walk, interview and more.

TRAINING
Makeup Application
$25
1hr. class to demonstrate and teach the latest
techniques and styles
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